
POETRY.

OUR DAILY BREAP.

A beggar stopped at a rich man's door.
'''I'm houBoie», and friendless, faint and poor."
Said the tattered boy, as tho tear-drop rolled
Down his thin check, blanched with want and

cold.
"Oh, give mo a crust Atom your board to-day,
To help tho starving on his way 1"
"Not a crust nor a crum," the rich man said j
"Be off, and work for your daily bread."

The rich-man went to the parish church,
Ilia faco grew gravo as ho trod tho porch,
And the thronging poor, tho untaught mass,
Drew back to let the rich man pass.
The service began, the choral hymn
Arose, and Dwelled through tho aisles dim;
Then the rieh man knelt, and the words lie said
Wero "Grvn: ub this day our daily drcad I"

A GRICULTURAL.

"Agriculture is the General Pursuit of Man; it
is the Pasis of all others, and there¬

fore, the most Useful and
Honorable."
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Agricultural Scraps.
.H6a» The heavy rain storm of last Sat¬

urday was very injurious to young cot-
fon. It is dying out in many places,
which renders it unsafe to thin out to a

stand.
tfST* N. O. Buyer, of Chester County,

Pennsylvania, editor of the "Stock Jour¬
nal,'* and unfavorably known as an ex¬

tensive breeder of line stock, lins abscon¬
ded, much to the disgust of numerous

creditors.
Ä6T" In tho May number of the Amer¬

ican Farmers' Advocate, wo notice a

plutUmrlt ibtltrr on tiiu "ßuhny South"
from Mr. M. L. Baldwin, of our County.
I@u "We have beert promised an ar¬

ticle frcuu an experienced farmer on cur¬

ing FODDER COHN, which wo hope i.O

publish next .Week,

The American Farmers' Advocate.
Published at Jackson, Tenn., the pioVr' fe¬

ncer paper in tho inauguration of the
great farmers' movement and specially
devoted to the great subject of co-opera¬
tion among the tillers of the soil should
bo on every farmers' table. It is a very
largo and well filled pape. Single, it is
81 per year, or in clubs of four or more,
50 cents each. We will furnish it to all
new subscribers with the Times at 82.50
per year.

? mi

comkunicated.
Mr. Editor:
During tho last six years the farmers

of this county (I don't mean those who
take no pride in their avocation.who
cannot be coaxed or kicked into improv¬
ing themselves or bettering their con¬

dition, nor do I mean those who have
reached the climax of perfection in Ag¬
ricultural science, and are too wise to
learn anything further) have made con¬

siderable progress in agricultural im¬
provements. They are cutting loose
from the old notion of "going to null
with corn in one end of the sack and
stones in the other end to balance, be¬
cause their fathers did so before them."
They are quitting tho two inch system

of skimming their land, and have gone
into deep and enrly breaking up, and
shallow and clean aller culture. They
arc la}'ing aside the old-fashioned horse-
killing shovel plough and buzzard wing
sweeps, and are using improved, light
draf:, lnbor-saving implements, such as

the Brinly and Watt, one and two-horse
ploughs ; the eubseiier, and various pat¬
ters of light-running sweeps, cutting from
fifteen to thirty inch furrows. With the
Dow'Eaw and other cotton-planting ma¬
chines, a band and horso plants five acres

per day and docs it well. Then there is
the batchelor and other corn planting
machines, with which one hand with a

horse can ojicn, drop and cover from ten
to twelve ncres of corn or peas per day.
A hand can now do as much work as

could be dono by two or three, eight or

ten yean ago. They arc now making

from six to twelvo hundred pounds of
seed cotton por acre, and from twenty to

thirty bushels of corn, instead of, as for¬
merly, two or throo hundred pounds of
seed cotton, and from six to eight bush¬
els of corn. They have learned to feed
their lands bountifully, and they find it
pays them back "an hundred fold."
Now, Mr. Editor, this is certainly pro¬

gress in that department of husbandry.
Cannot something bo done to improve
our stock of cattle?

Perhaps in a future issüo ofyour paper,
some crude suggestions may be made on

the cattle question by a

"FARMER."

[From the Southern Cultivator.
Cotton Factories..

I want to say more about working out
cotton into yarn and cloth after making
tho great staple. Thero is one thing cer¬

tain, we arc all in for a big crop this
year. Judging from the largo quantities
of Guano that arc said to be going over
lands and sen to all parts of tho South,
the great demands for labor, mules, and
in fact a demand for everything that is
necessary for tho production of cotton.
All tbeso things go to show that the
planters are going to try to get all of the
"Golden Eggs" at once, so that they
won't have to watch tho "Old Goose"
any longer.
Well 1 with the big crop what must we

expect? Low prices for cotton, high
prices for provisions, and last but not
least, the abuse of the Northern Manu¬
facturers becauso our cotton has sonic
trash and saud, which under tho present
circumstances, (I mean such labor as wo

have to get it out) is unavoidable.
Rather stvange when the crop is short
we don't hea-i of theso things ; the great
mistake is in raising large crops unless
wo would manufacture ihe greater por¬
tion of the crop ourselves, and I say em¬

phatically, wo can.and the next crop at
that.

Farmern and merchants can form com¬

panies and erect factories, and work the
staple up that is raised in the country,
and thin can bo donowith a small amount
of money from each person, and more¬

over, it will give work to tho poor women
and children who are not able to work
out in the fields.

Let me beg you to bring this subject
before the Southern people as strongly as

yon can.when brought about, it will
surely bring wealth to us. Without it I
can sec very little hope for tho rising
generations of tho South.
The Yankees see these things, and al¬

ready you hear of factories going up in
different parts of the South. Co-opera¬
tion is easy enough with us now, after
they get here it won't be so easy. The
manufacturing interest, is the moneyed
interest. Money is power.
Any farmer Can raise cabbages who

lias stiff soil, and will use plenty of lime
.large quantity of manure of course.

"Will say more about cabbages next time
.no better crop can bo raised to feed
stock on. Much-cheaper'than turnips or

potatoes.
NORTH CAROLINA.

Household Economy.
For Cleansing: Kid Gloves..Rub

well with oil silk.
To Prevent LAMr Chimneys from

Breaking..Before using tho chimney
put into vessel of cold water, and grad¬
ually heat the water t;l! boiling hot, then
allow it to cool gradually, without taking
out tho chimneys. After being treated
in this way it may be used without fear of
cracking.

TAX NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED ARE
hereby notified that tho Rooks for the col¬

lection of the Town Taxes are open from thia
date to the 2d of .June, after which time tho
Penalty will be added.
The tax on Heal Estate will be one (1) mill.
License Tfor, on Business and Profession.*

will be collected.
KIRK KOBINSON,

Town 'Tax Collector.
May 15, 1873. 13tf

gEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.

TO BE LOANED on Unincumbored Rml
Estate. Apply to tho "South Carolina Depart¬
ment" of tho "Life Association of America,"
No, 29 Broad street.

WM. MCBURNEY, President.
Qxo. Ei Bonos, Secretary and Manager.
may 14, 1873 132t

JOHN S. FAIRLY & 00.,
wholesale DEALF.nSIN

Notions, Hillinery, Hosiery and
White Goods,

No. 37 HAYNE STREET,
Charleston, S. C,

Solicit the custom of the merchants of Orange-
burg, feeling confident that they can öfter in¬
ducements to purchasers equal to those ofiered
by any house in our lino in this country. Our
Stock is always large and is replenished with
fresh goods oi' tho latest styles by every steamer
from the North. Our terms arc liberal to re¬

sponsible houses, and we. guarantee satisfaction
to parties entrusting orders to us.'

oct 30-Gino

F. H. W. BRIGGrMANN
HAS just received a full supply of NEW SPRING GOODS,

AND HAS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND a full lino of Dry GrOOdS of all kinds. He offera

fofBalo . >,

EVKRYTHHTG *

Needed by everybody, at low rates, consisting of BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, HATS, &c,t &c ALSO,

FOR SÄLE,
The" BUTTON-HOLE SEWING MACHINE, (which took first Premium at last County

Fair,) for winch he is Agent.
Call and See for Yourselves.
ALSO AGENT FOR THE

FOUNTAIS PUMP!
A- Portable IPTJMi* arid 8PEINKLEB!

,April 10, 1873 8tf

IN MEDICINES QUALITY 19 OF THE FIRST IMPORTANCE.

E. J. OLIVEROS, M, D,
.

Dealer in Drugs, UVEediöines, IPaints^ Oils, "Var¬
nish, 1ST on-Ex plosive Lamps, Garden

Seeds, <fcc. &c. &c.

PRESCIPTIONS prepared with accuracy and fidelity, for which purpose a full and com¬
plete assortment of PURE CIIEMIOALS and GENUINE DRUGS will be constantly

IONG Experience.a successful business career of more than eight years in Orangeburg.
4 and a good knowledge of the DRUG MARKET, at Home and Abroad, will afford

a sutlicicnt guarantee that all goods sold or dispensed at my EstabÜBlimt nt will be GENU¬
INE and RELIABLE.

ArrRECiATlNG the success whirh, in the past, hrji attended my etTurts, I have deter¬
mined to spare no pains to merit a continuance of the patronage so liberally bestowed.

E. J. OLIVEROS,
No. 100, Russell Street,
Orangeburg C. II., S. C.

Feb. 27, 1873, " 2ly

DR. A. C. DUKES,
Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, fine Toilet Soaps,
FANCY HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES.

PERFUMERY AND FANCY
TOILET ARTICLES,

TRUSSES -A.3STD SHblTLDER BRA CES,
GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS. PURE-WINES AND LIQUORS,FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

NISHES AND DYE STljFFS, LETTER-PAPER,PENS, INK, ENVELOPES, GLASS,
rUTTY, NONi-EXPLOSIVE

OIL LAMPS, &c., &c,
Physicians Fres'criptforis accurately compounded, tea'

FIRE INSURAJidE AGENCY f
Insure your Dwelling, Store or Stock of Goods in tho

LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO
Capital, 920,500,000 ia Cold.

This company paid over thrco (3) millions at Chicago fire, and over ono (1)llion atrücent fire in Boston. JAS. KL FOWLES, Agent.mi

J. W. Patrick & Co.,
(successors to t. o. vince.)

RESPECTFULLY call the attention of tho
Public to the new addition of SPRING

GOODS just received and for sale at EXCEED¬
INGLY LOW PRICES. Our stock consists in
part of
Ijcnof, Japanese, Grenadirts, Oil Colored Per¬

cales, J'olka Dots, iMtrns, Crochet Aaia-
sooks, Plain and Check Cambric

White and Colored Organ¬
dies, White and Col¬

ored Swiss,
White and Colored I*ique, Notions, Para¬

sols, &e., Latest Styles Spring Cloth*
ing and GENT'S FURNISH¬

ING GOODS.

Wc have brought to this market the Cele¬
brated '8far' Shfrl which wo guarantee to Ct
and wear better than any other kind. Meas¬
ures taken' and made to order.
Having for a long time seen tho necessity of

introducing a' first class Boot and Shoe in this
market, will make this Department a specialty,
where can be found any kind of Boot and Shoe
desired from the nicest Philadelphia hand
made to the moro common grades. Call and
inspect our stock before you purchase and see if
wc can please you.

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
March 20, 1873 . 6If

To Consumptivesf

SMITH'S LUNG PRESERVER is
A Suro and Effectual cure for nil

discuses of the Throat and Lungs such as
Consumption, Asthma, &c.
Send for Circulars to

WM. A. SMITH,
Concord, N. C.

For sale hv
Dr. E. J. OLIVEROS,

Orangeburg, S. C.
March 13,1873" 4tf

DOYLE & KNC;i7lSII
HAVE

MADE up their mind to keep up their stock

ON HAND
OF the choicest groceries. Also, a full supplyof Wines, Ales, Porter and Liquors generally.Examine our etook of

GOOD CraOCERXBS.
At the lowest price..

Feb. 20, 18/3 13m

BROWNING & DROWNING
Attorneys At Law,
Orangkburo, C. H., S. C,

Malcolm i. BnowNixo. A. F. Bkownino
mch6-lyr

DR. H. BAUR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DR UGGIST,
131 Meeting Street, Charleston, So. Ca.

DR. BARR keeps a complete assortment of
everything that belongs to his branch of

business ; and makes a specialty of Trusses, Ab¬
dominal Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Shoulder
Braces, for ladies or gentlemen Also Mag¬neto-Electric Batteries, Homoeopathic Medi¬
cines; and Medicine Chests for Physicians or
Families.
He is proprietor of numerous valuable reme¬

dies, ami agent fer many more. He cordially
invites orders from his couutry friends.

npril 16, 1873 86m

YORKVILLE

FEMALE COXiXaBCfrB.
PRINCIPALS:

Rkv. JAP, DOTJQTJt.8, A. B.,
Prof. W. 8. Duui.ey, M. X».

l*rof. J. D. Mallei', in ccarge Musical Depart¬
ment \

Collegiate Tear, 1873.

1st Sewiou, from Feb. 3. to June 21st.
2d Session from Juno ft) to Nov. 25th.
Tuition and Board, (fuel and lights' included

$100 per Sesfrion.
YorkviUe. 8. C.. Jau 27,1873-49-ly

MAP BS' .!-

Nitrogen ized Superphosphate
of tamp, an»

H. PRESTON & SONS'
AmmoniateoZ Bone Superphosphate of LtMJS.

CASH, S50; TIME, ©60.
the oldest superphosphate manufactured jn thbäj

.country.

FglJlQ Above Fertilizers are made from the best and finest material obtainable-
Thc proportions of each of the ingredients are such as to produce powerful and i»c

tive Fertilizers.
^

No. 128, East Bay, Charleston, S. Q,
. J. A. HAMILTON, Agent at Orangeburg C. H., 8. C.
January 20, 1873 60tf

WILLIAM M, BIRD & C
Importers and manufacturers of

OILS, WHITE LEADS, ZINCS, ,_,
proprietors favorite brand brilliant* pe¬

troleum.
AGENTS FOR

Marvin^' Safes, and Howe's Scales,
201, EakV fiaf Street, (Sign of the Whale,)

- Charleston, 8. C. *

March 27,1873 6fttf"

GEN. J. B. GORDON, President. W. C MORRIS, Secretary.GEN. A. H. C0LQU1T, Vict-Pretident C- F. McCAY, Consulting Actuary.

BIRAJSTCH OFFICE OF
11

ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

ASSETS, January 1st., 1873, $1,941,947 40.
BLACK & WAKING,- J. A. HAMILTON,General Agent. . Agent at Orangeburg, S. C

MOSELEY &. CROOK,
copartnership notice*

HAVING Formed a copartnership under the Firm Name ana etyle as above, ire wouli
respectfully call tho attention Of the public to the same.

Constantly on ^-^sy-e. Particular attenv
hand a full supply , we JpXfcf_ tion given to the.
of DRY GOODS, . Ä

P E G't t o purchase of RICE
GroceriesHardware . A*J»Wfi'£jt&W]** - ^V** &c-

.I- AIS, Cats, Boots h a v.i bo ITg ii t Call and examine
and and Shoes, Tin- .OUR.STOCK with this^our well,-selected*
dies, Bridle, Tools,- «fÄ1 ir4 «V Orr/Äi^ prices that we know
Garden Seeds,&a;ÄTaT fog riwg&fi^'all very cheap. low prices at 4ND INDUCE'Conie and Bee'u's. e. ezekiel's YOtI ,T© call
once and' you" will* °k13»SJANI> iZ&Altf.
calll again. .

o p p o -

coin; and see oiaan C03f£ AND 8ElT
. W. MOSELEY.THE POST OFFICE. W. K. CROOKFeb. 13, 1873' 52ly»

111 1 IT

The Citizens' Savings Bank:
OP SOUTH OA.ROT_.I3STA.
ORANGEBURG BRANCH

Will Day 7 PER CENT INTEREST on SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT on BA'Y -

ING8 DEPOSITS compounded Seml-annually.

Hiocal Finance Committee,
Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON.

JAS. H, FOWLES,
mch 10-1 yAssistant Cashier.

Notice! Notice.
npTTT? Copartnership of FELDER, VOSE & IZ^AR w thw day dis-
1 XJLX-J solved by mutual consent. JAGEORGE VOSE'
March 1st,1873, WM. V. IZLAR*

HOUSEKEEPERS!
IF yöu don't believe thatGROCERIES can bo bought at Charles¬

ton prices, call at

VOSE & IZLAR'S
AND SEE.

ALL goods guaranteed as represented. Goods delivered at the houses of Vil¬

lage customers.

October 2,1872, .4lj


